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THE WILD DUCK'S TLIGHT.

nnirl M It I U)f nird'n i1 I

Wonderful.
With all hi undoubtodly wonderful

dvauo In the BclfUrc of onulnwr-Ing- ,

man 1ms not outrivaled tin hire
pvcn yet. Tuko the cnse of the

of txiwer for eod. Thp wild
duck. It luin Iwn tritely oWrvvd. In

slmiit the liift bird wo Kliould expect
ipeiMl from; tt haa enormous aurfiu-e- ,

l viry lioavy fwwurd ami luu u
lontf pock nnd henry hond,

nnd at the minw? time It hn very
rruill wlnK. but notwltlist.iurllni?

thou' apparent lltidruutnp, tho
wild diK'k Is "iio of the owlftent bird!
In flight, mirpussod only by the wild
chump, which Is oven more heavily
tiatidlentim-d- . The wluilo In a ponder
ous bulk, liiviiift propeller which urel
exactly the revcrae of what we autiuld

tipiMse the coin-r- t poxltlou, If lfK
on the water when nt rest

InMtead of ret deal, aa vcnsela' propel-
lers arc. Moreover, the Hukes of the
.whale' acrcw are very small ludecd.
and also the reverse of what man
mnkea. Their least surface Is nt tho
tip and their largest at the huh or
junction of the body, but a whale
rocs throiitfii the water with this ap-
paratus like a fast steamboat, and

au tow a heavy whnlebont full of
men nt a most surprising velocity. It
looks as If we have much yet to learn
retrardiiur the implication of power to
ImmIIiw moving cither through the
walor or the air. Nature docs not

hide her secrets from us; here.
Itt tliom Instances, she is lirtiitflnit
thorn constantly before us, and still
they remain as profound to us as If
they were burled leagues under tho
pe. Invention. j

I .
Writes Letters In II T Meep.

The medical frofossion Is greaily
in the case of .Mrs.

Kdlth Morford "f Kansas City, who
rwcutl.v passed several days in n
tratx-e- . The ni.ist iit.'ulifir fen turn of
Mrs. Morford s ease ts that she occa-
sionally rose fr-.t- her In-- and walked
nbont the house while In her prolonged
dtvp. (luce she went to the table1 und
tite u few morse) of food and then
went to t.hc pump and drew a glass of
wnier. No het-.- l wan paid by her to
monitors of tho family, and not a
word passed her lips (e ilght Mrs.
Morford nnw nr?l after arranging
ber hair attired ii'Telf In n black
drews and went to the parlor. She
Heated herself in her writing table,
with a Illhle om-- bel'on her. and be- -

jran wrrting. nuu r.iotigh her eyes re- - j

mnlned closed tho lines she penned
were an atralght and tho words as
corroctly formed as lluaigli written by
0 good penman vi'h both eyes open.
This 1 vouched for by two reputable
phywotans.

IKcnM-ll- for Wrtnkleo MltrireMtrtl.
V'Ixhi a lady finds on consulting a

tnlrror that she Is worn, wrinkled and
.haggard looking, lot her first take hot I

water and pure s..ap and thoroughly j

wash her face and neck, then rub the '

Kkiu hard with a Turkish towel until
tt In oil nglow, then rub cold cream '

carefully into nil the pores, holding
he fctn smooth and rubbing out the

wrlnkltw. After this thorough nib- -
Mog, take a heavy Turkish towel, dip
It In a water ss hot us can possibly ,

oe irne to wring tiie xowei oui. I

quickly nnd hold close to the face
douching, If not too hot. t this
right or nine rimes, unril the face and
neck are thoroughly steamed. Then
lie down and go to sleep for the night,
nnd I giiarante,. uhnt one nlght'a work
will make a vast improvement, and
five nights of tiie same treatment will
make ow look ten years younger. De-

troit Free Tress.

Value rtf I'nrwl.
One of the biggest mistakes about

foixl which people make Is to forget
that flie true value of f.xxl to anybody
1 the measure of Us digestibility.
Half a Ktind of cheese Is vastly more
nourishing, as regards Its mere com-
position, than half a jstuud of beef;
but while the lieef will be easily

and thus be vast service to
us, the cheese Is put out of court al-
together for ordinary folks by reason
of its iudigeatlbir.t.v. We should bear
this rule In mind when we hear people
comparing one food with another In
respect of their chemical value.

Trhnnv'K Guess.
Johnny had Imcii studying his spell-

ing Jetwon and learning definition,
particularly of words with prefixes
from the (ireek. Ho had defined mono-
logue as a solio piy, or "one man talk-
ing to himself."

"Now what is a conversation be-
tween two persons" asked Ids toilljU-t-

"A dialogue."
"And lietweeri more 1 linn two per-on- s

1"
"A pollywog." atmvered Johnny,

promptly.

f rullitrlnns.
"Fniltnrions" are he latest novelty

fn the world of crunks. They are as-ret-

iM'ings who consider modern civ-
ilization far too luxurious, and, t hero-for- e,

agree to live upon nothing but
fruit and water, to live in bare hum
without any comfort, and to wear as
little clothing as possible. The society
is hooded by a retired German lieu-
tenant, who has gone to ttte Sand-
wich Islands to found a colony lu
some spot, where' hi
disciples can follow out their

Kio'-i- i Air.
Air in be frown at a

of ilegrees Ik. low Kcro, and the
pnalivct. which can be handled and
felt, burns, so to speak, with Its

iirfd. Frozen Jtir cau be
in any quaritlty, but Its cost,

$.".iki u gallon, is likely to prevent n
lare business.-jWiM- ",n Transcript.

riiuthi ftod.
SheVoti have iiiHi the beautiful

Miss X.. have ym irt V Wliat do you
tliink of her'

HeShe is one of that sort of wo
men that any iimn roiild die for, but
none could li' e vi:h. - Iii.liaiiupoKd
Journal.

Tll Snir.rNu Vrtratlfei.
''riello, Iiobbev'y. I Tv,r .'"'"I'l'c

ftt for your sum iit vrVi'ion, What
nro you K'!n t. uf t u ; i mh.u
Jinck to your hi! ji it Vjfk?'

"N come back u my li!upsi to
rVrC-b1caz-

AN OLD-TIM- E . HANGINQ,

Ittf Ccntnrr Agn nn Finn u I Ion TTin a
I'nhllo Plonle.

Kxevutlons in the Unltwl Htaten half
a century ago were not restricted, ait
thoy are now, to the prtsou yartt In
the presence of a limited number ot
witnesses, but wore celebrated ly

on an open field, txrfore a
large and often lolllcklng and tumul-
tuous crowd of spectators.

Such a body I renietnbr to have
aen gathered on such an amphithea-
tre more than alxty yiyirs ago to wit-
ness the hanging of a murderer. Tho
man was a farm hand, and well
known. When under the influence of
strong drluk he wua sullen, truculent
and dangerous; but when sober, he
was so proverbially quiet nnd Inof-feuslv- e

that he wn Wie easy-goin- g

butt of his nss.clnto. While at work
one day in harvest time, mowing a
meadow, near town, he drank freely
nnd became tipsy; whereupon one of
his rotnrmle Indulgisl In

and rough hore-pla- y at his ex-
pense, till In an excess of passion

by rum lie turned upon his tor-
mentor and slew blm on the spot.

Of course he was Immediately ar-
rested, nnd never shall I forgot the
wave of horror that swept over the
little town wlieu the news of the mur-
der was bruited and the victim was
carried to the home of his pntvuts on
a bam door. During the trial of the
homicide the court house was crowd-
ed to overflowing with perplo, who
flocked In from the country for miles
around to listen to the gruMonk de-
tails of the slaying and to gaae iijkui
the murderer he was escorted to
and fro by the constables between tho
jail and the court house.

For several days Immediately g

the hanging (that was before
the day of railroads. It should 1m

multitudes from 'the country
for twenty and more miles flocked
into town to s the execution, nnd
some of them 'to tnru an honest
penny."

On the fatal Friday the "nig Meld"
surrounding the gallows was fringed
with Ninths and tents for the suje of
cakes, pies, small beer nnd other re-
freshments, intcrspcrsivl ut frequent
intervals with farmers' wagons laden
wrfh watermelons, umskmelons.

peaches nnd other fruit, the en-
terprising venders of which drove a
brisk trade under tho very sljadow of
the fatal tree. It was estimated that
on that tragi' summer day over
people, a large proportion of whom
were women and children, were clus-
tered around the gitllows to witness
the dying throes of the wretclied man.
And. thoughtless boy though I was, I
was shocked by the horrible Indiffer-
ence to the dread event for that poor
soul wliieh was manifested, nnd by
the still more horrible jesting, pro-
fanity and runken cotnlvifs that were
indulged in. It was a saturnalia of
bullishness nnd Indifference never to
be forgotten. Harper's Magazine,

a
Alniont ftmtllowed by Siinke.

"I am n sworn enemy to everything
of a snaky nature, whether I llnd It in
human beings or reptiles," said Col. K.
(T Shaw, of Loudon, un In
the British nrmy. "During my active
service in the army. I was st.irioiicri
for a time in British Guiana, tuid
while there had an experience with
a snake that was startling enough to
suit the mast ndventnrous mind.

"I used to nmnse myself a good deal
by fishing In a neighboring river. One
sultry afternoon, tired out with unsuc-
cessful sport. I drew my canoe to a
shady spot on rhe river bank, and.
stretching myself In the tiomom. with
my gun at my side, soon fell asleep. I
was soon roused from my slumber by
a curious ueusatlon, as though some
animal was lickltig my foot. I glanced
down, and, to my horror, saw the
head and tieck of a hutfc serpent,
which was covering my feet with sa-
liva, preparing. I suppose, to swallow
nn whole. For an Inxtant I was

paralyzed with fear und liorror,
and a terrible death seemed Imminent
but by a superhuman effort I regain-
ed control of my faculties, and. Jerk-
ing my feet away, seized my gnu, anil,
quick ns a flash, tired a load of buck-
shot Into the snake's bead. The Ixki,
with n terribl. hiss, raised its huge
body and thrashed around at a gr.'iit
rate, as If determined In Its death
throes to coil itself around me. but,
grasping the paddle, I placed the
canoe out of hurm's way by a single
stroke. The snake still or arlimed to
writhe uround. hn-l-f of 's immense
body in the wafer and the other half
on tiie bank. I tired another charge
Into Its head, which put an effectual
cud to lu struggles. The reptile meas-
ured forty feet in length and wns ns
big around ns a mail's Ndy."-S- t.
Louis Globe-Democr-

The IiiTentnr of Hoilit Water.
"The good, drink, soda

water, la said to have first been made
by a mnn named Austin Thwolu, of
Dublin. In Ikoo." nald Dr. L. K. Venire,
of rhlladelphla, to a St, LuU re-
porter; "but it has boon vastly

upon during the last thirty or
forty years. In few other departments
of inventive taste and skill have gre?it-p- r

strides been mode towards j)erfev
tlon. American ingenuity seoms to
lead the van In this inarch of improve-
ment, for wen tho French, v.it.h all
their skill in matters bibulous, learn-
ed something new when an enterpris-
ing Yutikee set up an American 'soda
fountain' at the great Exposition In
ISrt". which waa a decided noveity to
the Parlslnns and iMielr guesfa, and
met with n hearty welcome from nli.
As many as 4,xi0 glnssea were Mold in
one day. and the crowd that rolbvb d
around the founratn n so great that
it bey bad to be formed Into lino by t'lii
police, and. nfter first receiving checks
v!nt uji and took their drinks by
turns."

A Frivolous Interruption.
They were discussing the merits of

A reccftit popular novel when some-
body propoMPtl the following:

"Popular wltli tiie member of Mia
poker clul- - Chips that psas In thu
rght."

't broke up tho me(t1ng. Judge.

A Nrw Itrsml of Aiilinal.
"'i'!ie doctor says I must get sirll-.- .

d milk for the baby."
"1 didn't hnvp sterilized milk when I

v.'Uf- .voting,''
"T kn .v, John; but jirobably J icy

d!.la'l li.ive hti riliz'jd cows then." --

Judge. .

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WIRING CENTRAL A8IA.

A Threr Tkotint Mil fttrlnR Aermw
ChlniM Tnrkpotan. "

A prlvato letter rcMvpl from Kash-gar- ,
Chinese Turkestan, oaya that thn

telegraph Is expected to reach thatplace shortly. The line has been near-
ly throe yenra under construction
from Tientsin, near IVkln. nnd tra-
verses aUmt 8.IKI0 mllea rf Central
Asia. It haa liwn built hy a young
Chinese engineer, Woo flown Yung,
who was educated at the Hopkins
Grammar school, at New Haven,
Conn.

Tho line presented unusual difficul-
ties, crossing rnst waterless tracts In
the Desert of Gobi. In places the
polis had to lo hatiU-- a distance of
TM to cut) miles from the forests in the
Thlmi Shan Mountains. In Northeast
China the fnnatlcnJ Inhabitants de-
stroyed 1M0 miles of poles nnd wire
after the completion of the line, Thir-
teen of the leading mini or the district
wore be hen i led by onler of the Im-
perial Government as a punishment
and warning.

Branch lines are building to Klahr-ka- .
Hi (Kuljni. Ourga nnd other points

uniting with the Husslan system.
The rates will be exceptionally low.

considering the distance. blng sis
cents for a Chinese word from Kasli-ga- r

to Fekln. ami double rates for
foreign languages. As the Chinese
have no alphabet. Morse characters
are used corresponding to a code
New York Herald.

Try, Try AuhIii.
Grating raw potatoes Into which

colonel goods are to lie soak-
ed, and washing without soap.

A pinch if .giini tragi'um In stove
blacking.

Scouitlng hlackeiietl tins with smls
and line s?nnl.

Hemoring iid stains from scarlet
woolen gids wetik jsvirlasli
water.

To remove ink stains from silver, bv
using a paste of chloride of lime and
water.

Naphtha for' vermin.
Ituhhlng shrves and plp. to be set

itway for the summer, with kerosene.
Uemovlng rust fnwn iron sinks with

kerosene.
Washing r.inc in hot tmds. drying and

lien rubbing wlfh kerosene.
liubbing nlckle plate with kerosene-- .

To kill crotou bug.s by fuiiilg-.itiu- g

wit::i sulphur.
Cucumber ixvls to kill cockrotiches.
Frying potatxies with one teaspoon-fil- l

of Hour sprlnkleil over thorn.
Purling vpgntablos in fast boiling

water.
Adding a little eivim, with butter

nnd seasoning, to new iNitutoi-- s and
letting it Nrll up.

Drinking ten wrth the Juice of half
n lemon and three lumps of sugar.

Try agiLiu next month. Good Hous
keeping.

Thnre l n Dlallnrtlnn.
"Iisk here. SImpklns," said the city

Ml I tor sternly, ns the new repoHer
stood quaking nt his desk, "what kind
of a break is this, anyway? In writ-
ing up thta story nlnut the follow that
cut his throat with tte bottom of a
broken Nrtrte you say: The man wiw
found lying on tho slik-wal-k wiithiug
lug lu agony.' "

"Ys, sir; he was."
"Now, that's Just like n fresh

You haven't lieen in the busi-
ness bin a week ami you want to de-
stroy all tho trudltioos of the profes-
sion. I want you to understand that
yon onut kick over tho old landmarks:
in this office."

"Why. I'm sure, sir," wtwmmered the
amazed rejsirter, "I didn't intend to
do anything of that kind. That would
lie very presumptuous."

"Is it jiosalhlp that you dont know
any better. Then let me give you n
pointer or two. When a person takes
'Uoiigh ou Uats,' ourlxilic acid or ar-
senic, r if this man had pounded up
the glass and swallowed It in such
cases (and I want you to remember
it) the person 'always writhes In
agony. But if u person shoot himself
or cuts his throut he invariably 'wel-
ters In his blood." Now, don't you
forgot that." San Francisco Post.

A Timor In spoiling.
Thomas und John were two brother

fn the same class, and they were not
the brightest boys In the school, al-
though they were not as dull us some.

"How do you sik'11 your name,
JohnV" asked the teacher as a feeler
on the first day.

John with pride.
"Ulglit; and now. Thomas, spell

yours."
responded Thomas

with as much prldo a John hud
shown.

"Oh.' no, it hat Isn't right." corrected
the teacher. "Try again."

Thomas mnde several trys, and al-
ways the same. Theu the teacher
scolded him a little.

"Well," he said at last. "If
sjh-II- s John, why don't spell
Thomas V"

And the teacher hasn't N-e- able yet
to explain dearly why It doesn't. De-
troit Free Press.

tc or K'Ynnu.
Tne tramp struck the roputaHiIe cltl-ee- ii

for a dime.
"I will give you a meal ticket." par-leye- d

the cillzcu.
'But I don't wan't that." objected

the applicant; "I'd rurher bnve tho
money."

"What money;"
"I'm hard up, boss."
"What arc you hard up for?"
The trajiip grinned.
"For revenue only. I gin, boss, ho

responded, and the dime was secured.
Detroit Free Press.

JiiHt llrtoro the Fourth.
flocks - I have taken a little mors

fhan was good for me at times, but I
never was quite ns far gone as Boun-
der was when ho came home Inst
night.

Ma n 'ia -- Why, whsrt did be do?
"I. It n Uoniiin candle to go to lHd

1 v." St. ,1ouls Post-Dispatc-

A Iti'litn)!
A recent, bride hit upon a happy

f'lauucr of defying that, fashion that
: quickly renders n wcdiVing gown
ridiculous by I'cnHon of Its style chang-'.ng- .

She eophnl a Venetian robe in un
old linn!; of prints, and thus obtained
s..i:ii4!i!ng not only unique nnd beau-
tiful for the present, but also some-
thing that will never bo an
uu urn I tor what voiaio is reigning.

THE SHOE and DRY GOODS
STORE OF BLOOMSBURG.

Years of experience and Spot Cash put nly goods in the
Store at moderate cost. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits gives you low prices for 'Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions
of all kinds, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Groceries, Ac. Re-

member we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Shoe line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and see us and we will save you money.

W. H. MOORE.
Coknku Main and Ikon Sis.

No.
No.
No.

Also,

Goods

1 6. Buckeye Cultivator - Msi Asls ui Maj
Buckeye Cultivator-Spri- ng Tooth "

3, One-hal- f Buckeye Cultivator - Walking.
There a combination hard to beat

We sell the best binder twine this at the best prices.
Don't buy your twine until see our prices.

'3D. "W
IS&,OOM$fi$UItr.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

Autt IiIr ftshoclatpd KiafT ot KogllKli au(Hrmun
lMiyslftniiH, wilt bo ut iliti

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsbcrg, Pa.,

FRIDAY, JULY 20, '94,
(CIXE DAY ONLY IX EACH MONTH,)

Wtmre they may bfl consulted. Tiie Doctor Is a
Krndutttu of th fntveifilij ot t'cnnnylvaniu,
fonnt-rl- of iliyIolouy and sur-K--

at. ttiw al .'olle(, of
lie ts also an honorary

of the Asstnclatlon, and was
pliystiian and Buivcon-ln-- i hlef of tiie moat
noted Ameilt'HU aud Herman hoHpltalN, cornea
highly ludoi-se- by the li aillng profeoi- of
Philadelphia aud New York.

Ilismimy ycura of hoapllul exnorlenee
tuK eminent phyaleliin and surtfeon u

coireetly (lluyntit-- e and treat all deformltleh and
(llHc-aw- with the moat tlntterlntf BiiceeHS, and
IiIh htKli atandliiK In the state will not allow
him to accept auy Incurable case.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been tflven up by your physician,

cull 11 pun thu diKiur and be examln-- d. He
curea thu worm caws of Nervoun lieblllty,
ScroluliL, Old ben-H- , t'alai'i'h, Hh-s- , Female.
WeaknehS, AfTectlonsof thu Ear, Kye, None and
Throai, Anihiua. HeiKneHK, 'Humus, Caueeio.
and CrlppieHot every description, consult at ton
In KiiKllsh and Ueriuun inie, which Hhall be
considered aucied and alrlclly coulldentlal.

Nokthkkn Home Oihi e:

TK91PI.K CO VICT Ul'ILDINO,
311 Spmca Street, SCEANTON, PA.

Uoihm: H a. m. to p. ni. dully
Sunday, it h. in. to p. uu .lrt-i- y.

'Ml tutu 1 it 1 u 1 LL&.rnuiiu
i i.VO rily, VilinK or Cimntry. NwUl in cvrry

wVj'.hnniM. blinn. uiitrm ntid itlh f I rMutual riimuu.

Aani mnk (runt ft! to $50 prr dar.
One in u rn ill one nitMttiit u l tl.e

netivhhor. Fine inxtruiriHnlti. no toyn. wotiut
Mn whra, ntiy (llHtatu e. thuAj for

Twf uHit whon khii'iMl. i'un lw put up by uuf vn,
J I iifverrntof ortlr, nn rftiinirinw, lt.t n life

I tlnij. Wttrriiiitfd. A money mukir. W rite
1 - W. P Harrison & Co., Clem, 10, Columbus, 0.

SPECULATION.
The Hcdgen Commie.si:ii Co..

drckers, ;
1

4H tlKstnnt flreet, I'hllidelpliln, !'u., oflerB
peclal Incllitlea to traders In tiiiK'HH, huni--
nuiikain, lu liuiie or Muutl iiiiaiHten, ror

11 luui Kin of mil1 per cent, or nuie. N ud
, f.ur puaipl.let " l.awlo . ' - a.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.
'

h!:; in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hcrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons oflimited means wlio
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Cavea'B and Trade Marks obtained, and ni

Patent business conducted for MODEKATB

OI K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TnE V. 8. PAT.
ENT OKKK'E. We have no a
uuwiican uurci., uruce Uliu I I HIlMaci paicllt 0UHI
neas In lesa fliue and at Leas t'ost than those re
mote from WiiBhliiKton.

Send miHlel, drawlnif or photo, with dcrlutlon. We advhte If patentable or not, freo o
charce. Our fee not due till natenr. u i

A book, "How to obtain I'atcntH," with refer.cures 10 Hciuai cin-ni- a in your statexouuty, ottown, aent free. Address
V. A. SNOW ft CO,, Washtnirton,
(Opposite U. 8 Patent Ofllce.)

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALMES
Cleans the 'ffriTioTtWf

Nasal Tassages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

f . "J iflHeals the Sore." IT 'i3i

Restores the w y
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TKY THE ouee-- AY-EE-VE R
nvivcuble. Vrive W routs Ht ItruirKlHtH; 1v mail

W) cib. ELY BUoTUEKs, fiti Wan-n-
Ht,, N . V.

COPYRIGHTS. -
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

Rrnnipt unwer and an honest opinion, wrltx to
A: I'll,, who have bad nearlrnrty yuara'

eiliorlenoelntlie iiateut butincim. Conimnniea.
tlous strictly mnfldeotlat. A llanit'jculi nf In.loruiation ooncrniu Pnlvnia and how t o!vtuln them sent ireo. Atao m catalogue ol uiothiu.leal and nientlflo biiokii leut true.

Patunu takuo tbrouKh Slunn ft Co. r!Mlve
fnm l notice in tbDWi lcnillle Amei andaro bruuKht widely beioretho (.uiihewlih.oat ciwt to the Inventor. This naper,
IssuikI weekly, elouautly illnrtriittjd.hs.i hv tbHlurnust circulation of any scientiuu ora lu itij,,"lf'',J.,f.'.,;'lr ban-lll- ooines sent Ire. .

Udittoo. Diontlily, Mia yei.r. Hinalaeoplvs, J.'J acnla. Every uuuiuur oouuua beau,tiful plateK, In colors, and blintoirniiihs of MmbouMis, with pinna, eLabluui builder to f how Uie
MUN 4 CO, w Youk, U01 BuoAbrjiT,

Ills llmki lm E;s Mi
on West St. between 2nd and 3rd, ntv

now prepared to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. we
do scouring, cleaning and press
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

sent by express should
be addressed

Blocasturg Stc&ra E;; fe,

Ell
17.

is
season
you

pcBina,

J. R. Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pn.,

By the following well-kcow- o makers :

Chlckcrins:,

Knube,
Weber,
Hallet & Uavis.

Can also furnieh any of the
cheaper inakea at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our pricee.

Catalogue and Price List
On application.

rho Bost Euming Cil That Can fce

Made From Petroloum.

It gives n brilliant light. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will not

explode. It is a family safety

oil.

Wc Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refincts

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WOHI.U.
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